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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT
TO THE MEMBERS OF MONETA FINANCE PRIVATE LIMITED
Report on the Audit of the Standalone Financial Statements

Opinion
We have audited the accompanying standalone financial statements of Moneta Finance
Private Limited ("the Company''). which comprise the Balance Sheet as at March 31,

2021. the Statement of Profit and Loss (including Other Comprehensive Income), the
Statement of Changes in Equity and the Statement of Cash Flows for the year ended on
that date. and a summary of the significant accounting policies and other explanatory
infonnation (hereinafter referred to as "the standalone financial statements").
In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to
us, the aforesaid standalone financial statements give the information required by the

Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act'') in the manner so required and give a true and fair view
in confonnity with the Indian Accounting Standards prescribed under section 133 of the
Act read with the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015, as amended. (''Ind
AS") and other accounting principles generally accepted in India, of the state of affairs of
the Company as at March 31, 2021, the profit and total comprehensive income, changes in
equity and its cash flows for the year ended on that date.
Basis for Opinion

We conducted our audit of the standalone financial statements in accordance with the
Standards on Auditing specified wider section 143(10) of the Act (SAs). Our responsibilities
under those Standards are further described in the Auditor's Responsibilitiesfor the Audit of
the Standalone Financial Statements section of our report. We are independent of the
Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered
Accountants of India (JCAI) together with the independence requirements that arc relevant
to our audit of the standalone financial statements under the provisions of the Act am.I the
Rules made thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other cthjcal responsibilities in
accordance with these requirements and the ICAI's Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit
evidence we huve obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our audit
opinion on the standalone financial statements.

Management's Responsibility for the Standalone Financial Statements
The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the matters stated in section 134(5) of
the Act with respect to the preparation of these standalone financial statements that give a
true and fair view of the financial position, financial performance, total comprehensive
income, changes in equity and cash flows of the Company in accordance with the Ind AS
and other accounting principles generally accepted in India. This responsibility also includes
maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for
safeguarding the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and other
irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making judgments
and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design. implementation and maintenance
of adequate internal financial controls, that were operating effectively for ensuring the
accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and
presentation of the standalone financial statements that give a true and fair view and are free
from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

In preparing the standalone financial statements, management is responsible for assessing
the Company's ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters
related to going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless
management either intends to liquidate the Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic
alternative but to do so.
The Board of Directors are responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting
process.
Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Standalone Financial Statements

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the standalone financial
statements as a whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error,
and to issue an auditor's report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high
level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will
always detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or
error and are considered material if: individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be
expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these standalone
financial statements.
As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain
professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:
• tdenti:f),· and assess the risks of material misstatement of the standalone financial
statements, whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures
responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to
provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting
from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion,
forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.
• Obtain an understanding of internal financial controls relevant to the audit in order to
design audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under section
143(3Xi) of the Act, wc are also responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the
Company has adequate internal financial controls system in place and the operating
effectiveness of such controls.

•

Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of
accounting estimates and related disclosures made by management.

• Conclude on the appropriateness of management' s use of the going concern basis of
accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty
exists related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the
Company's ability to continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a material
uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor's report to the
related disclosures in the standalone financial statements or, if such disclosures are
inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence
obtained up to the date of our auditor's report. However, future events or conditions
may cause the Company to cease to continue as a going concern.
• Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the standalone financial
statements, including the disclosures, and whether the standalone financial statements
represent the underlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair
presentation.
Materiality is the magnitude of misstatements in the standalone financial statements that,
individually or in aggregate, makes it probable that the economic decisions of a
reasonably knowledgeable user of the financial statements may be influenced. We
consider quantitative materiality and qualitative factors in (i) planning the scope of our
audit work and in evaluating the results of our work; and (ii) to evaluate the effect of any
identified misstatements in the financial statements.
We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters,
the planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any
significant deficiencies in internal control that we identify during our audit.
We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied
with relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with
them all relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our
independence, and where applicable, related safeguards.
From the matters communicated with those charged with governance. we determine those
matters that were of most significance in the audit of the standalone financial statements
of the current period and are therefore the key audit matters. We describe these matters in
our auditor·s report unless law or regulation precludes public disclosure about the matter
or when, in extremely rare circumstances, we detennine that a matter should not be
communicated in our report because the adverse consequences of doing so would
reasonably be expected to outweigh the public interest benefits of such communication.

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements

1. As required by Section 143(3) of the Act, based on our audit we report that:
a) We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the
best of our knowledge and belief were necessary for the purposes of our audit.
b) In our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the
Company so far as it appears from our examination of those books.

c) The Balance Sheet, the Statement of Profit and Loss including Other
Comprehensive Income, Statement of Changes in Equity and the Statement of
Cash Flow dealt with by this Report are in agreement with the relevant books of
account.
d) In our opinion, the aforesaid standalone financial statements comply with the Ind
AS specified under Section 133 of the Act, read with Rule 7 of the Companies
(Accounts) Rules, 2014.

e) On the basis of the written representations received from the directors as on
March 31, 2021 taken on record by the Board of Directors, none of the directors
is disqualified as on March 31, 2021 from being appointed as a director in terms

of Section 164 (2) of the Act.
f)

With respect to the adequacy of the internal financial controls over financial
reporting of the Company and the operating effectiveness of such controls,
refer to our separate Report in "Annexure A". Our report expresses an
unmodified opinion on the adequacy and operating effectiveness of the
Company's internal financial controls over financial reporting.

g) With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in
accordance with Rule 11 of the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014,
as amended in our opinion and to the best of our information and according to
the explanations given to us:
1.

The Company does not have any pending litigations requiring disclosure ofits
impact on its financial position in its standalone financial statements.

u.

Toe Company has made provision, as required under the applicable law
or accounting standards, for material foreseeable losses, if any, on
long-tem1 contracts including derivative contract::;.

iii.

There has been no delay in transferring amoWlts, required to be
transferred, to the Investor Education and Protection Fund by the
Company.

2. As required by the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 2016 ("the Order") issued by
the Central Government in tenns of Section 143(11) of the Act, we give in "Annexure
B" a statement on the matters specified in paragraphs 3 and 4 of the Order.
For Priya Bhushan Sharma & Company
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ANNEXURE " A" TO THE I NDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT

(Referred to in paragraph l(f) under 'Report on Other Legal and Regulatory
Requirements' section of our report to the Members of Moneta Finance Private Limited of
even date)
Report on the Internal Financial Controls over Flnanclal Reporting under Ch1u5 e
(i) of Sub-section 3 of Section 143 of the Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act")

We have audited the internal financial controls over financial reporting of MO NETA
FINANCE PRJVATE LIMITED ("the Company") as of March 31, 2021 in conjunction
with our audit of the standalone financial statements of the Company for the year ended on
that date.
Management's Responsibility for Internal Financial Controls

The Board of Directors of the Company is responsible for establishing and maintaining
internal financial controls based on the internal control over financial reporting criteria
established by the Company considering the essential components of internal control stated
in the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting
issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants ofindia. These responsibilities include the
design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls that were
operating effectively for ensuring the orderly and efficient conduct of its business, inc1uding
adherence to respective company's policies. the safeguarding of its assets, the prevention
and detection of frauds and errors, the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records,
and the timely preparation ofreliable financial information, as required under the Companies
Act, 2013.
Auditor's Responsiblllty

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the internal financial controls over financial
reporting of the Company based on our audit. We conducted our audit in accordance with
the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting (the
"Guidance Note") issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants oflndia and the
Standards on Auditing prescribed under Section 143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013, to the
extent applicable to an audit of internal financial controls. Those Standards and the Guidance
Note require that we comply with ethical requirements and plan and perform the audit to
obtain reasonable assurance about whether adequate internal financial controls over financial
reporting was established and maintained and if such controls operated effectively in al I
material respects.
Our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the
internal financial controls system over financial reporting and their operating effectiveness.
Our audit of internal financial controls over financial reporting included obtaining an
understanding of internal financial controls over financial reporting. assessing the risk that a
material weakness exists, and testing and evaluating the design and operating effectiveness
of internal control based on the assessed risk. The procedures selected depend on the
auditor's j udgement, including the assessment of the risks of material misstatement of the
financial statements, whether due to fraud or error.
We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained, is sufficient and appropriate to provide

a basis for our audit opinion on the internal financial controls system over financial reporting
of the Company.
Meaning of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting

A company's internal financial control over financial reporting is a process designed to
provide reasonable assurance regarding the reliability of financial reporting and the preparation
of financial statements for external purposes in accordance with generally accepted accounting
principles. A company's internal financial control over financial reporting includes those
policies and procedures that ( 1) pert nin to the maintenance of records that, in reasonable
detail, accurately and fairly reflect the transactions and dispositions of the assets of the
company; (2) provide reasonable assurance that transactions are recorded as necessary to
permit preparation of financial statements in accordance with generally accepted accounting
principles, and that receipts and expenditures of the company are being made only in
accordance with authorisations of management and directors of the company; and (3) provide
reasonable assurance regarding prevention or timely detection of tmauthorised acquisition, use,
or disposition of the company's assets that could have a material effect on the financial
statements.
Limitations of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting

Because of the inherent limitations of internal financial controls over financial reporting,
including the possibility of collusion or improper management override of controls, material
misstatements due to error or fraud may occur and not be detected. Also, projections of any
evaluation of the internal financial controls over financial reporting to future periods are
subject to the risk that the internal financial control over financial reporting may become
inadequate because of changes in conditions, or that the degree of compliance with the policies
or procedures may deteriorate.
Opinion

In our opinion, to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the
Company has, in all material respects, an adequate internal financial controls system over
financial reporting and such internal financial controls over financial reporting were operating
effectively as at March 31, 2021, based on the internal control over financial reporting criteria
established by the Company considering the essential components of internal control stated in
the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting issued by
the Institute of Chartered Accotmtants of India
For Priya Bhushau Sharma & Company
Chartered Accountants

(Firm's Registration No. 011325N)

Place: Chandigarh
Date: 09.04.2021

P R I V A ~HARMA
Partner

(Membership No.089825)

ANNEXURE 'B' TO THE INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT
(Referred to in paragraph 2 under 'Report on Other Legal and Regulatory
Requirements' section of our report to the Members of Moneta Finance Private
Limited of even date)

i.

In respect of the Company's fixed assets:
(a)

The Company does not have any fixed assets.

(b)

Since the Company does not have any fixed assets. so this clause is also not
applicable to the company.

(c)

The company doesn't have any immovable properties.

u.

The Company was in the business of non banking financial services and does not have
any physical inventories. Accordingly, reporting under clause 3 (ii) of the Order is not
applicable to the Company.

iii

According the information and explanations given to us, the Company has not granted
unsecured loans to any person, covered in the register maintained under section 189
of the Companies Act. 2013.

1v.

In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the
Company has not granted any loans, made investments or provided guarantees and
securities, as stipulated under provisions of Sections 185 and 186 of the Act.

v.

The Company has not accepted deposits during the year and does not have any
unclaimed deposits as at March 31, 2021 and therefore, the provisions of the clause
3 (v) of the Order are not applicable to the Company.

VI.

The maintenance of cost records has not been specified by the Central Government
under section 148(1) of the Companies Act, 2013 for the business activities carried
out by the Company. Thus reporting under clause 3(vi) of the order is not applicable
to the Company.

vii.

According to the information and explanations given to us. in respect of statutory
dues:
(a)

The Company has generally been regular in depositing undisputed statutory
dues, including Provident Fund, Employees' State Insurance, Income Tax,
Goods and Service Tax. Customs Duty, Cess and other material statutory dues
applicable to it with the appropriate authorities.

(b)

There were no undisputed amounts payable in respect of Provident Fund,
Employees' State Insurance, Income Tax, Goods and Service Tax, Customs
Duty, Cess and other material statutory dues in arrears as at March 31. 2021

for a period of more than six months from the date they bccrum payable.
(c)

vm.

No dues of Provident Fund, Employees' State Insurance, Income Tax, Goods
and Service Tax. Customs Duty, Cess and other material statutory dues are in
dispute as at March 31, 2021.

The Company has not taken any loans or borrowings from

financial institutions, banks

and government or has not issued any debentures. Hence reporting under clause 3
(viii) of the Order is not applicable to the Company.

ix.

The Company has not raised moneys by way of initial public offer or further public
offer (including debt instruments) or term loans and hence reporting under clause 3
(ix) of the Order is not applicable to the Company.

x.

To the best of our knowledge and according to the infonnation and explanations
given to us, no fraud by the Company or no material fraud on the Company by its
officers or employees has been noticed or reported dwing the year.

xi.

In our opinion and according to the infonnation and explanations given to us, the
Company has not
paid/provided any managerial remuneration as stipulated by the
provisions of section 197 read with Schedule V to the Act.

XIL

The Company is not a Nidhi Company and hence reporting under clause 3 (xii) of the
Order is not applicable to the Company.

xiii

In our opinion and according to the infonnation and explanations given to us, the
Company is in compliance with Section 177 and 188 of the Companies Act, 2013
where applicable, for all transactions with the related parties and the details of
related party transactions have been disclosed in the standalone financial
statements as required by the applicable accounting standards.

xiv.

During the year, the Company has not made any preferential allotment or private
placement of shares or fully or partly paid convertible debentures and hence
reporting under clause 3 (xiv) of the Order is not applicable to the Company.

xv.

XVI.

In om- opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, during
the year the Company has not entered into any non-cash transactions with its
Directors or persons connected to its directors and hence provisions of section 192
of the Companies Act, 2013 are not applicable to the Company.
The Company was registered under section 45-IA of the Reserve Bank of India
Act, 1934. However the company has surrendered its certificate of registration and its
registration has been cancelled by RBI vide approval order dated 27.03.2019.

For P1·iya Bhushan Sharma & Company
Chartered Accountants
(Finn's Registration No. OJ l325N)
Place: Chandigarh
Date: 09.04.2021

~~
Parmer

(Membership No.089825)

Monctn Finance Private Limited
(All a mo unts :u-e in Rs .)

Balance Sheet us at 3 1st Murch, 2021
.\ssets
:'\otc :'\o.

.\s nt

As al

:\larch 31 , 2021

:\luch 3 1, 2020

:-,.on-c urre nt Assets

(a) Financial Assets
(i) Investments

I

(ii) Loans & Ad\ances

2

1.94.18,000

1,94,00,600

.

-

Total no n-current ass ets

I ,94, 18,000

1,94,00,600

72.78.883

70.34.790

C II r rcnt ,\ sscts

(a) Financial Assets
(i) Cash & cash cquivalcms

3

-

-

(ii) Balance with Rc\'cnuc Au thorities
Totnl curre nt assets

72,78,883

70 ,34 ,790

2,66,96,11113

Total ,\~Sets

Equity and Liahilities

,',olc :-,;o,

2,64,35,390

A s al

.\ s at

:\luch 31 , 202 1

:\lurch 31, 2020

Equity
(a) Equity Shan) capital

-I

(b) O ther Equity

5

I,()2.00.000

1.02.00.000

1.6 1.,17.7,11

1.63. 73,626

2,63,·'7,7-11

Z,65, 73,626

Total Equity

Li11bi lit ics
C urrent Liabilities

la) Other current liabilities

6

83.-IOO

82.600

(b) Provisions

7

39,857

5.04')

Total c urrent linbilities

1,23,257

87,6-19

Totlll Liabilities

1.23,2$7

!17,649

2,66 ,9(1,883

2 ,64 ,35,390

Tollll eq uity ,, nd li,1bilitics
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,,rc , en datl.! nttachc<l
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Monct11 Finance PriYatc Limited
(All amounts are in Rs.)
Statement ol' Profit and loss for the year ended 31st l\tarch, 2021
:\ote :\o.

Particulars

I.

l'.'iCOME

Rcwnue from operutions
Otl1cr Income

8

Tot:11 Rennuc ( I)

11.

Ill
I\'

For the )Cllr ended
:\1nrch 31, 2020

For the year ended
:\larch 3 I, 2021

4.03,578

4,53.7 14

4,0J,578

4,53,714

EXJlESSE

finance Cost

9

Other Expenses

IO

619

305

t.:U.348

1.30,2 16

Tofal Ex pense~ ( II)

1,2-1.967

l,J0.521

Profit/ (loss) before exceptional ilcms 11nd income tax (1-11)

2,78,611

3,23,193

-

Exceptional item (net of tax)

\'

l'rolit/ (Loss) before 111x (Ill - I\')

VI

Tax expense

-

2,78,611

J,23,193

7U. l:!6

50.418

Current tax

-

Deferred Tax

2,72,775

2,08,485

VII Prolil/(loss) for the period (V-VI)
l\ote No.
Pnticulars

For the yenr ended
\hrch 31, 2020

for lhc year ended
:\iarch 31, 2021

VI 11 Other Comprchcn~i"i;: lm;omc
fl) Items LliaL wi.11 b1: r~cla:;silied to profit or loss;
(i) Changes in fair \ alue of r:vn l(·1equil> mslrnmcnts:
Other comprehensive income for the year after tax (\'IH)

Particulnrs

lX

17.400

31,820

17,-100

Jl,820

For the year ended

For the year ended

l\brch JI, 2021

'.\forch 31, 2020

3,04,595

2,25,885

Tol11I comprehensi,·e income for the yc11r (Vll + Ylll)

Uasic earnings per share

II

Diluted earnings per shnre

11

0 20

0.27

0.20

0.27

As per our report of even du\c atlochcd

FOR PRIYA BUUSHA'.'11 SIIAR:\IA & CO.
Chartered Accountams
Firm Regislruti()n l'ilo. : 011325N
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Date : 09.04.2021
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:\lontla Finanrt Prh ale Limited

(All amounts are in Rs.)
Statement of Cash Flo" for the year toded JISI .\larch, 2021
!\ote '.'io.

Partkulars

I.

For the year ended

For Che yettr ended

l\ll1reh 31, 2021

March 31, 202U

C-1,b Flo" From Optrati111? .\rti1 it its

l' rolil ll<:torc income l!t'I.
Adjustmrnb for

~

Pro\ Is1nr1 for DQubtful l)cbts
Finm,cc cost,

7X.hl I

3•.'.!3.193

-

-

.

-

Chanl!,t in optrntine nsstts and liabilitir,

-

(m~r~u:;c) / llc~rease in current asset
dccrca:;e in 111>11 currcm ,IS>el

t n,cre.i:;c) /

.

l 17,.IUO)

(31.820)

lncre,1~c,(decr~osc) in pro, is1ons

.

Jn~reL.t-;e 1(de~rcn~) in 01hcr \!urrcnt iiabilit11.:"$

h.W&

C-Hsh gtnerated from operation~
. \dJusllncnt for O("I nnJ 1.1, prm IsIun

2.88.97:?

()l.T.!61

., ec cash inflow/(outno") from o prratin11, ac1i1·itics

II

(2.-1011

2.9(, Xl9

ll~.598J

2,-1-i,093

2,70,374

2,JJ,093

2,70.374

<.:ash nows from Investing acti1ities
Proceeds.I ad, an.:eme111 of long term loons and ad, anccs
\el ruh inflo" /(ontflow) from in,t>linl!, activitir,

Ill (.'as h flows from fin1111ci11g acti\"ilits
l'rocccJs from issues or sh:ucs 11,cl,nlml! premium

Rcpu,1ncnl vflxmo\\lll!lS

lncomc-1.1.., p-J1J
.''iet cash inflo" l(outno\\) from fi nancin,: nrth·itit\
~el iurrt•>t (dccrcast)

IV

in rash HIid n~h equivalent,

Cush and ~ash C\jlll\ alcnts ul the beginning of the linan.:1al ~ cJr

70.3-1 711(1

r-ffocts ,,f c.,chungc rate change,, ,u1 cn.,h uml ,·nsh c-iu1rnle11h
\ ' II Cash nd cash tquivtlt nb al rnd ofthr )Ur

i2."'8.88J

M1mh 31, 2021

rarriculars

70.JJ.790

:\'larch 31, 2020

('~ anJ ~ equ1\3k:~tJi ,u. p('I Jlx,,·.t "'"''H'l"j~ ,,fchc follw1n.i
Cnsh anJ ~ai.h equ,.. .alent:1 {n'-"IIC

\)

72.78,883

70.3-1,790

72,78.883

70.3-1.790

Ronk c, crJrai\s

1:oR l'R
Charier

,\.. J»fi
,.,
.-- 'SU,\ "\ SII.\R:\IA & CO.
co untmm,

F•rm R 9-\tr,11i,w, "-o-

\! ..

.

11 113~5:-:

( ri~. H o,b~ll' lJlfflll/

l'urtncr
Membc~h1p No . U898:!5

Date

.

- -~
--~~~
____.:

0Q.0-1.2021

Place Ne\\ IRlhi

-

Or. R.. !\I. r.:•sti•
:JIKECIUR

DIRECIOR

UIN 00ll~3U59

l)lt-,

(.)(),1{)6093

\lonNa Fina nce Prh·ale limited
(.\ II ■mounts utt on R,.)
~u1,~.s to l1 innutiad Slnl~nu~nt·, for the )l'■r rnded J IJiit :\lt1reh, 2021
I

No10-C:u1-r1•111 Financial ,\ sset, - lnvestmeol>
,\,c HI

Particulnrc

1\ , Mt
\l ■ rth

\lan,h 31. 2021

31. 2020

F'inanc.iol .hloitts
lmc-;lnk.!ntj
1\ ,

ln,1;.stnu.:nb 1n l:1.Jllll) :tha1c:,
\II Others•

8 1 tn,cstm~nts 111 d~b.,11111r~s "'

bonds

Total

9,00.600
1.85,00.000

~-1~,,~"'
1.85,011,000
1.9~. I~.ooo

I .l/~.00.600

finrmc-ia l As~l!l:!L - invt'stn11.•ob:
,h At ;\lorch JI, 202 1

P11r1icul1r1

'.\o. of Sh11n'SI

F.su::l" , ulue

Orlx-ruun✓ l ·n111

(R"-)

A., nt \lon,h 31, 1020
\mount (lu.)

'\u. of Share,/
OrlumtureU l 'n itti:

he~ \'1lue

\mou•t (ll".)

( l u.)

Fillancinl oswh m•~•un.•d nl f \ , OCI
ta l lnv.::,,tmo111 in cquu~ m.stiumems

Vn.Jlkll«I F,;iull) Sh~rcs
lil India Cmd Tcch11olilf1e, P,1 Ltd•

19. '>00

IU

-

19.\/00

Sl11111k~r Sales Pr.imouon Pl l.td.•

2.000

100

9.18.000

I ~\.OOCJ

100

1.85,110.000

(iil

ltt

-

! .000

1lMt

')_OU.NIU

l,XHlOO

)IHI

1.85.(1(),000

•Vltltte of Share~ ha,1-! been .;llO\,n oo P.ur ,-.dm: .~
011

l 1 03 20

(t,) ""••Unem 1a Debi 111,1111111~111~

Lll'IUOl~J Debt lnstrnment,
1J Atlll P(U\1...-rlh!~ l'\l

Lid

ro1al lm os1111en1 FYTOCI
Totll ~ on-Current Firnmciol in,utmenb

1.9-118.000

1,9-1 UO 6CH1

1.9-1 I K.OO(l

I, 'J-1 100.601.J

Moncta Finance Private Limited
{All amounts a rc in Rs.)
Notes to Finuneial Statements for the year ended March 31, 2021
2

Non-Current Financial Assets - Loans & Advances
Pnrticulnrs

As at
March 31, 2021

As at
March 31, 2020

Loans & Advances
Other Loans
(a) Un!;ccurcd, conskkrcd good:
(b) Doubtful
Less: Pro\.ision for Doubtful debts

20.6~.593
(20.62.593)

20.62.593
(20.62.593)

-

-

Total

3

-

-

Current Financial Assets - Cash & cash equivalents
Particulars
Cash & Cash Equivalents
Balance with banks:
Cash in hand;

Total

As at

As at

March 31, 2021

March 3 I , 2020

72,78,883

70.16,420

-

18.370

72,78,883

70,34,790

~Ioncta Hnancc Prirnle Limited
(.\II 11mounl5 arc in lu.)
:\oles to Financinl Slutcmenls for the year e11dcd '.\l:11·ch 3 1. 202 1
4

(11) Equity Share Capilnt

Authorised Shue Cur>ilal

(In Rupees)
Amount
3.00.00.000

~o of Shures
30.00.000

As Ill April I. 2019
lncrcasl! during the )cur
As at March 3 1. 2020
Increase during the )car

.

.

30.00.000

3.00.00.000

,0.00.000

3.00.00.000

.

As at March 3 I. 202 I

.

'.\to, cmenl in Equil~ Share Capital
:'\o of shares

As at Apri l I. 2019
Add: Shares issul!d during the year
Add: Bonus shares issued during the )Car
Less: Share bought buck during the ~car

Equity Share Ca11ital

1111r \'alue
3.00.00.000

30 ,00,000

.

.
.

.
.
J0,00,000
.

As UI Mar1:h 31, 2020
Add: Shares i.$sucd during the )Car
Add: Bonus shares issued during Lhc year
Less: Sharc bought bm:I.. during the )Car
As at Man:h 31. 2021

3,00,00,000

.
.

.

-

-

30,00,000

3,00,00,000

Equity Sh11rcs
Ilic entire share cnpital of the C:omp!lll) is hd u b) I limuchal Futuristic Communicution l.lJ. anJ its nominL-CS.
(i) Shareholders holdin~ more th:in 5 tlercent of Equitr Shnrcs

~ :ime of Shllrcholckr
1IFCL L11mteJ (fonm:rl) I limm.:hul Fu1urb1ic Communkaiions Lul.J
% ofllolding
Amount (RUJlCCS)

5

As ut ~lar J I, 202 1
~o. or ~hnrc held
10.20.000
100.00°0

\ s at March 3 1, 20 20
l\o. of ~hare held
10.20.000
100 OO~o
1,02,00,000

1,02,00,000

(b) Other £quit)'
.\ s 111 !\h1r J I, 202 1

Securitic~ l'remium
ReUtincd Earning.\

,\s ut !\larch 3 1 2020

1.26.00,1100

RL'l>CI'\ c

1.26.00,000
35.47,74 1

37.7'.l.626
J.(, 1. 73.626

1,61.-17.741

(i) ~ecuritles Premium Reserve

.\ sol '.\hr 31, 2021
1.26,00.000

Opening 13alan~1.:
Rt..-c1.:h ...-d J uring the year
Clo~ing llulanc.:

As Ill ~larch 3 I 2020
1.26.00.000

.

-

1.26.00.000

1.26.00.000

(ii ) Retained Earnings
\s 111 \lar J I, 202 1

Opening 13.ilanc.:
Nel protit tor lhe J>Criml
Item~ oj 01hl!r Comprehemh·e
lfomings

35."7.7.t l
2.0K.185
l11co1111!

.\ s a l

M11n:h J I , 2020
'.U ,.t3.l •i6
2.72.775

rerngnist!d direc1~1• in R('lmm:cl

Equity Jn.,;trurnt:nts mcu.\iureu ul Fair vuluc
Closing Bnlnnc.:

17.-100
37,73.626

31.820
35.-17.7•11

Moncta Finance Pri,•ntc Limited
(All amounts 11re in Rs.)
Notes to Financial Statements for the )ear ended March 31, 2021

6

Other Current

Liabilities
As nt

As at

March 31, 2021

March 31, 2020

Particulars
Other Current Liabilities
a) Others
Expenses Paybles

81 ,150

79.600

2,250

3.000

83,400

82,600

TDS Payable
Total

7

Prolisions
Particulars

Income tax provision

Total

As Ill

As at

March 31.2021

Murch 3 1, 2020

39,857

5,049

39,857

S,049

Moncta Finance Private Limited
(All amounts nrc in Rs.)
Notes to Financial Statements for the )'Car ended March 31, 2021
8

Other Income
Particulars

Income on Fixed Deposits with bank
Total

For the year ended
March 31, 2021

For the ycnr ended
March 31 , 2020

-l,03.578

4.53,7 14

4,03,578

4,53,714

Monetn Finiince Private Limited
(All amounts arc in Rs.)
~otc~ to Finnncial S tatements for the year ended Mnrcl1 3 1, 2021

9

finance costs / finance Income (~et)
Pnrticul:1rs

For the ) ellr e nded

For the year ended

.\ larch 31 , 2021

!\luch 31, 2020

Finance Costs:
Bank Charges

619

305

61 9

305

10 0ther expenses
P11rticular,

For the ye11r ended
!\tarcb 3 I . 202 1

Legal amJ Prolcssional Churg.:~

Trmelling and Con\'eyancl! F.xp1mscs

74.930

21.000
2.670
2.076

2.800

Mi:.ccllancous fapcndinire

2.051
2-1.000

Accountin~ charges

24.000

2.400
167

3.600

1,24,3-!8

1,30,2 16

Vear ended March 31,

Year ended March 31,

2021

2020

Rs.

Rs.

l'ihng foes
l111crcs1 1:xpcllscs
T otal

(a)

:'\larch 3 1, 2020

(, J.950
30.980

Auditors' Remuneration

11

For t he ycnr ended

1.9 IO

Earning per Share (EPS)- In accordance with the Indian Accounting Standard (Ind AS-33 )

Basic & Diluted Earnings per share before extra ordinary items
Profit /(loss) after t ax
Less: Preference dividend
Profit attributable to ordinary shareholders
Weighted average number o f ordinary shares

2,08,485

2,72,775

2,08,485
10,20,000

10,20,000

10,20,000

10,20,000

Re.10

Re.10

0.20
0.20

0.27
0.27

2,08,485

2,72,775

2,08,485

2,72,775

( used as denominator for calculating basic CPS)
Weighted average numb er of ordinary shares
( used as den ominator for calculat ing diluted EPS)
Nominal value of ordin ary share
earnings per share basic
Earnings per share dilut ed
(b)

Basic & Diluted Earnings per share after extra ordinary items
Profit /(l oss) after tax

-

Less: Preference dividend
Weighted average number of ordinary shares
( used a~ denomin ator for calcutat lng basic EPS)

10,20,000

2,72,775
10,20,000

Weighted average numb er of ordinary shares

10,20,000

10,20,000

Re.10

Re.10

0.20

0.27

0.20

0.27

Profit attributable to ordinary shareholders

( used

as denominator for calculat ing diluted EPS)

Nom inal value o f o rdinary share
Earnings per share basic
Earnings per share dilu ted

12 Critlcal accounting oaUmacc, I nd JudOments
1ho prepara!JQll of trl3nGBI s:atsrt>onts ,.._.,, 1/10 uee o1 acc-,g esunates Mlbl, by dof.n.bon w,I soklom equal thO actual rosUl\5 This noto
provi<les an avorv.i"N o1 tho areas tt,a, ,m1olv0d a h,ghor degree or JUdgmMt 01' C0f1'4>10• 1y encl of uoma ""'lCh arc mo.a li<\OCy to bu ma:endy ad,,osled aue
to est.mato• and assumpbons lumllQ out 1.o be o:reron1 lhan lhoso cng,nal:y assesSOII Dotalle<l intoonalloo abOut each 01 llleso osllmates and µlgments
a inciuooo., ro<0vant noto• tngolhor w.1t1 fll0/ll\8li0n abo<rt tt,o bas.s of ca1e.,at,on l<Y o&cn acrectea lne .:om 11 tne 1l100C al sur.emon11

The arva, lnVO<Vlfl!l crit.cal os11ma101 or Jodgmo~ts 1110
1 Esama:.on or CO<llingC'll ~Les re•or Note 16

f sllma!O$ ano ~;moots aro cont.nuaay """ ua!Od They are based on n,st0!1C8I oxponenco and otho, facwrs lndodlng ellX!C1atons o f ~ ev<n!s tn&t
may ha-,o a fin11nclaJ impact oo tho Company 8lld Ina! am bo ,.,,,.,d to DO reasonal>e undo, u,o C!cumstancos

13 DiKIO$Ure required under Micro, S mall a nd Medium En1orpt11c1

OevelOpment Act, 200& (the Actl ore glwn n ro11ows :

lhoro Is no lIabJrty tOW8f'ds amount ~nd -,1oros1 payablo lo Miao, Stroll uf\d ~ - .n ""to<Jlll•o• 11 at Maren 31 :>021 (Pr9v,ous Yoor Rs N,Q lionco,
othot d.scioSJro1 pursuont :o cno p,crm.ons 01 ~ .cro. Smai and Mocwm Entorpnaoa Oovoiopmont Act 2006 aro not appJ,ceblo IO tho ~ Y

14 Commitments a nd Contlngcncio1

,.,
(II

Contlngont U.bllfflcs nOI p,ollkled for kl respect of:

Aaat

Asai

Marer 31 20?1
(Rs)

IJ.a,a, 31 2020

lJ"""f).tad Lottors 01 C<odit

@.L_

NU

11:11

\1) Goanmtoos g,von by beni<s o-1 bOha~ ol lllo Company

IIH

N.I

(11) Cla;m• agon11 tho Compony no< •ekn<>w(odgOd 01 dobl

NII

N'.I

(a) The Company's pend.rig 1,1,gaUoos compnse ol ci111ms against tile COmpony and procaed,ngs oend,ng w,tn Tax Authori!io1

Tho Company n••

rnv,cu,ed al rtli pei,d.ng ltigations

ano pn,cn<>dtng• and ha• mMo &<l<lquato prov,s,ons whorcvor raqwrod and d11do1od the contingont lallil :.os.
wharcvor eppl,Qabkl lo ns linanclal S!AtnmOnll Tho c«r,~y aooa not expoa lho OUCmlne ol lhoso prnoooding• I<> havo a m,tonal Impact on its flnancial
p0Sll,On

,o, Tho Comp•ny por.c<11ct>ffy rcviows a• its ,ong tonn contracts 10 assess tor any malonol fore.ooablO lassos lla$od on ,uoo rev,ow-e,or applcslllo,
tho Company has made edoquato pro,, s,oos fur lhe58 ionO to<m oontmcu ., \'1Q booils or accoum •• requirod undor ony appllcalllc law/acccunt,ng
llanOafd

(C) /\Sal 31st Marc11

,0,1

tho Company did not have 1111y ootstanOirg term acn~atlW C0f'll111C:S

11111
Y;,,.ranJ1 2C?"

(bl Capita! Commllmonla

fsl,mateo 8MOUr1l or coottacll romoirw>g 10
for 1ncl of advances)

AUi
v~m31

202..)

_lR&L _ _ _~(~R~•I_ _

bo C1"11QJ'.OO oo cap,ta• accooot ano nOI prov,doo

NII

Ni

15 As roqwroa Dy Ind AS • 24 "Roiatod Parly tl!ocloow&o
(I) Nanw and doscnpLon cl rolated pall.OS.

l._'!'JIO of Rctp;oo f'arty
IIFCL 1..,mneo (lolmcrtv Itr..acnal F•.IUrlt.e Comrm.nlc!s6o,,• l Id I

R~uonsr.e
HOkf.ng Company

Noto Rolatoa party re1a~onsh1p is as lclen~•od by the Canoany a'ld re.co upon by lho ...o:or,

111) Nature Of 1ransacr,ons dumg lhe year NII

16 Delorre<I Tax I MAT Crodtt

-

Lilol,ilin

I

M..il C-rcd.Olli;..."f!I

·1

To1•I
Sa 0-:f;:n:d f,h :\,KU t L ~ l

.~--

A• Bl )I 0) 10;0

~t13!o!I

p......,i,.

lalnlt1.'

.I
·1

17 n,,1ncial riak mana gement obj,e.ctNo• • nd p olk::t••
Tho Company'& pnncipol f"180C.81 ll8l)t rUca ollW U1an ~vatC·11es
f.nancial tiabotlCs s to finance me Companys Of)81111oos ,.,o ompany
eqt.11va:Onts that <ICl'NU dlrOC~Y rrom 11& oporall<lrS

and ()(her

~!"°p~~':noa~!a1udo

ThO ,..,.....,.,ys
_

..,,_,

, • ....,....

o=

oblos rno ma,n ~ at troso

k>ona ":10,

"""'lvabl:,,

•nd ca•h und caon

-"· ----' ""'.O IY nsk market nsks and cred I nsk Tho Company's sonlo<
boJs.ncss =:es oxporo •f tot1'o
a vanety
of r.nanoai '"""' ,.. ,..y '"'"
• u _ , - - ~ . , , . . . . - ".'ho C<iml""1'I
_ . . , , , _ , . •""' o,,.,,...ght of ,t,u c,,mp,m, • ,._ ..-.......-·-·
,.
·""

m.anagoo,orlt t,_y1 tnO ovoraJ rospons.ot.,\; ot

dcv

~a•

nd m<>OA0t10Q Ulo Company'a Mtk m.unagomont pohc11u, Ttl0 ....,omp...., t
n lho Compony. to SCI 11!)1)C'01Xl811! nalt ots and 0Cllffl]l1 ano lO monllOr

COOSl!IU'OO a RtSk ~anaoo,rMI Commltoo, wt,,ch ll rospone,blo ro, .
r sit ma,,;agoment po11c.os aro ostabils'led to idooti'y Md .,,..:yse the """ .,.,:., .,,ttarty to I onea d lSJl!JOS In mani:et conolllons an<l 1110 Company'•
Milt& ano aohof"or,co to hmitl R11k mim~omorn polk:iett ond aystorT\3 ore re
' "'• ,
acwill.01

MANAGEMENT OF UQ\JIDfTY RISK
.
r•o u~•ted Wl1l1 It:! til1ancial hb,l,tles lhfl Company s approach 10 lll8<UIOJ'9
Llquldily risk I• tho n,ik '""' tno c,,mpany WI! '""" "' moot.ng tit ol>ligaUO
due thOU\ noJll1!l!I unacceptat)jO IOS&OS In do.og Ul,s mMagofflOOl
oq.icl.ty 15 to on11,'1'8 lhal ~ w:l havo
fur>OI to moul ii$ !IOW11JOS wr,en
W
conslders both normal and stressed conct:tlcnl
, fi
IU!b•hliOS basod e<i c:onll'Ucwa~y agrooo unda~cx,untcd cash nows as at the
n,c loilowlno table shows tho maiunty anaiys111 olf the Company s nonceI

•"".,ciont

13a.anc<> Sneet dalO

- More !hon 12

le$$1t•.n 12
months

_

..!!c.onlhs

Al al March 31 1 2021

,rooo payao'os

Dopes.a I Rotonron 1,1..,.,oy,

Obi,gat,ons undor finance louw
Otll<lr,.an..bo,
A9 II Merc;;h 31 1 2020

l ru<Jo payablos
lloPOS<ts ( fl~tonton M011oy)

Ob gW.O'\S undor b,ao,co o0aso
00,orllabllltOS

M1r1lctftisk
Morl<ot ~sk 1s tho nsk t/1at tho ra., vo1uo ot tuturo ca1h nows of • finanaal w11tr..11m1nt WIii nuctusta becauso 01 C11a,igos In marxot pricos Mati<ot ~lk
COOljlnses lhroo typos of risk lruoro11 rato "" """"""l' nok and ether "'""' ,...._ ouer, ua eqwy pnoo nst< r none.al notrum<>nts ar.""'9d by ma'l<ot ne1c
nc....ie ""'"" &NI t>omw.,ng1 dopo.-~ rvroc, orvos:mon:s
Tho sens bV,ty 9!1aiYSOS in t/18 j~"""'g SOCtiOnl rololo to tho po•1toon n• Bl 31 Man:112O21 snd 31 MDrcn 21)20

1~.-----

POTENTIAi APACl~SK

I : :MA"-AGEt.'UflPOI.ICY=r_

_ Sl:NSITllllTYTCB§L_

Tllo oorn;:ani is ma1nli oxposod lO..t,..
he- p!ico-,--n-sl<.,.....,.duo-to its ,n ordor toiiiDnago it.s pnco nsk A, .,;;-;;"t~natlon ol 111<1 •ppm,om•to

imp~

rM>et,noru In equity mtr.un0'1ts 1>10 pnCt) r~k aosos
ro ullCllrtaulLcs &DOl.1 1110 rut~m mlllkct va'!JOS d

the

""""'ll

lrwoatmonto

f'0ffl

Company <tve<s

:ho ,woatmeni. ., equ,t) nllr\Jmottt.11

''°'

~

l

or pc,co riek

company

ria.

11s po,11..., ., - ~ th<t "'l'acl aa ,_,,
ac:<;ord:>na, w.tn tho I.moll IOI by

nY01'IITlOnlS

the ri1k managomcnt polldcs

Equ.tY Pncc RISI< rs teCa!&c to tile ~ ,n mark
ro'o,once pr.ce ol lhe ,n,eslmonts 1 1equ,1y socunties
2 INTERESIRATERISK_ __
ln~o1-l ratg rllk ta tho r11k Chet tno fJ r val.Jo Ot future c.alh
~AS ol D 'nanc.at 1Jl$llurnen N .• !kJct.JalG bO<:aUSO
changes in markot ,moroSI rates !ho COlT\PllnY s oxpoauro
to tho nslt 01 changes ., marltot o,wost rate• rol3to,
pnman1y to tho Company• lonlJ-!orm debt oo,gatons .,..111
f'30ti.ng wnorost rat~
Company do ll<ll has I tXod <IOOOSIIS With llanKS,

Crodlt Rialt

Croan nsk 1s tno nS< thOl cooo1orpor1y w,ij not m,,ol 11s 001,gat,ono undor u f,nanc:DI o,strumont or cu,tomcr con1toot 1oaa1119 to a r.nanctal klss n10
Company 1s oxposoo to cred,t nsk from as opereiflg aetJllitiGS (ponafiy ltado rcec ~ables) end from 11s f.nanc,ig ad.'Vt1ios lllCIJCllnO oopos,ts 'Mlh bArl(s
and finanaai 11nsmut.ont ana- other r.n!lflCal inlt"UTlel'U
Trade Rccelvablos

Compeny :I<> not heve tnK!e ,-.,3bles hence no CUSlCffiGf aod.t ,...

Financial instruments and cash doposits
Crodtt risk from balanco• IMth bonlc1 and T.nancia •"•lol.0<1$ ,, manogcd by I/le m_,...", II aca>r<ltir\00 w.~~ tho Company• pok:y Couru,,pe-.,
Clod!t limllll Orll rei'.ewoc Cy l1lO managemoo1 Oil an 8mua llaSS and may be .,.:,c!a-.oo t"'Otq>Out tne • - 1ho om11 WO I<>! to,,,.,........, 1""
ooncont""'°" o< """' •"" thc,n,!Qro ""'gate !""'""'011011 lllrOUgh cwn:o,par1y s pou,n-..at Ta11UrO to mako paymonts
Tho Company s maximum oxposuro to crodot r1slr. for tho CCffi!1011onu cf uvo balanoo sheot 01 31 M0t~~ 2021 end 31 Marcil 2020 s l)le CIIIT)'1"',l amo,,m,
u los:rated 1t1 Noto 15 O•cep! lot f.nanelal guarantooa The <:ompo,,ys ao no: lllrni axll()5U(O re.atlng 10 fina,,aa. ll<',')rantoos and f.ruanc;al c....,..,,.
~

Capital manaqemcnt
C<iptw' inct.,oes '"""" OQO,,ty cap,tll and ah8tO pn,m,um ll!>ll

1

oqwy

-

Compar,fs c.oo,taJ rr~moru; it to maxm4.o tho sOou,hOkier vOIUe

31-Mlr-21

P1rtlcul1"'rs
~ - - - -- - -- -- - -f---'IN
"'R'-'----

""'°'"°' ""'1o.r.80\c 10 tho oqu.ty hotdor• Tho pnma,y ob,adive ol ~
31-Mar- 20

INR

8orr""'f1!1•

flodo:nablo proforenco shores
Traao Payllllle1
()(J1er Payal>.OS

QopoS1ts

Total Debt
l.q!Jlty
Total C•~ital
Capital and Tolill dobl
Gearin ratio

"·~•i,I
IUOO

Loss • Cash and Cash OQU1vatcnts (Noto 6)

(12.

.-Jfl00

\70 3'-790)

NA.

'"'

2,l l,7J,626G8~

4!.741

2,66,73,626

2.&3,◄7.741

Z,15,7~,0ZG

2,03.41,741

N A.
-~~----

NA

Tho Company rnanagos 111 cap.u,I structuru uoo makes lld,'Jltmooll in l,IJl,t of cnar,gcs ., """'10lric coo,u,ons alll! 1118 roqu,omon1s of 1ho f,~onani
COYOl'\&rc!S Tno Compa<1y •l>:>nolO"S cap,tal ~ a IJl!2l1rlO · - ...,.,,, .. no, CX!bl d.... ,doo by total Cl!P,lat pllJS not OObl.

No cnangos worn mauo Ill thO obJ()C!lvos po c.es 0< l)roetssca fo, r , ~ ng cap,1aj cluf"'l! lhO )oatt ondod 31 Marc:112021 And 31 March 2020

1a : •n!!'clll ln,tn,~nt: c a ~ ' ? ! L ~

lH.llrnJ.cl&A•u !I

1

~

?1._ lAm.M!!!I ;;:- FVT~

~vr~•~ ~ - . £ 9 - i

l)lnvatmonts
A) Equity 1n11romon1s

0 Structurea onlly EQ""Y 1t111

v oo eoo

9, 18 000

C) O0bCl"!lure-:s & Uondt

1 86 OJ 000

i .BS 00 000

7'78.88:1

70 34 .700

Di Bark aepc..,
II/ rrlele nM>,ai,,es
",, Caah ana Cash 8QiJl'.. akll'lt.l

v,o,..r~t-a:iance$
V) Scc1mty dopos .t for utn.t H and i;rom

" 0 :,..., """"'~""""·

1) Total ffnanclal H I C!s

t,18.000

2,57 71,IU

9,00,600

2,55,34,700

ll.flilWCl!!Jljj)illlJll
) ilclr•~·
A) Fron, Oanks

Bl t-rom Offlors
C) JJ,etoron.ce Shafe5

Ill ~l19.:ll.ons uodor Finance Luso

1,QO<lpotns
IV) Trade payable•
V) 01',cr ,._,..

________

834::~t----'----------------':''72-"600=:
13,400
IUOO

.
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Notes to the Standalone Financial Statements for the year ended March 31, 2021
(All amounts are in Rupees unless otherwise stated)
1.

Corporate Information

Moneta Finance Private Limited is a Private Company in India and Incorporated under the provision of the
Companies Act, 1956. It came in to existence on 27'" September, 1995. During the year, the Company has
surrenderedits Certificate of Registration with RBI, bearing certificate number B-06.00384 dated 20/12/2000 to
carry on the NBFC business. J\ccordingly, the Company has stopped carrying on NB!=C business w.e.f. 04-01-2019.
2.

Application of new and revised Ind -AS

All the Indian Accounting Standards issued and notified by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs under the Companies
(Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015 (as amended) readwith Section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013 to the
extent applicable have been considered in preparing these financials.
In March 2019, the Ministry of Corporate Affairs Issued the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Second
Amendments Rules, 2019, notifying amendments to Ind AS 19:'Employee Benefits' , Ind AS 28: 'Investment In
Associates and Joint Vent ures' , Ind AS 109: 'Financial Instruments', Ind /1.S 12: 'Income Taxes' , Ind AS 103:
'Business Combinations and Ind AS 111:'Joint Arrangements', Ind AS 23: ' Borrowing Costs'.The amendments are
applicable to the company from April 1, 2019.
Amendment to Ind AS 19. En:ipj_Qyee B ~
The amendments to Ind AS 19 clarify the impact of plan amendments, curtailments and settlements on the
following:

Current service cost and net interest on the net defined benefitliability (asset)
In order to provide useful information to the users and enhance the understandability of financial
statements, the change to the standard requires that on amendment, curtailment or settlement of a defined
benefit plan, entities should:
Update actuarial assumptions to those used to remeasure the net defined benefit liability (asset), and
Use the updated assumptions and the revised net defined benefit liability (asset) to determine the current
service cost and net interest for the remainder of the annual reporting period (post the plan amendment,
curtailment or settlement).

Amendment to Ind AS 28..Jnvestmcnts jn As~ociates aru.f)oint Ventures :
Long-term Interests in associates and joint ventures
An entity's net investment in its associate or joint venture includes !nvestment in ordinary shares,
other interests that arc .iccounted using the equity method, and other long-term interests, such as
preference shares and long term receivables or loans, the settlement of which is neither planned, nor
likely to occur in the foreseeable future. These long-term interests are not accounted for in
accordance with Ind AS 28, instead, they are governed by the principles of Ind AS 109.
As per para 10 of Ind AS 28, the carrying amount of an entity's investment in its associate and joint
venture increases or decreases (as per equity method) to recognise the entity's share of profit or loss
of its investee associate and joint venture. Paragraph 38 of Ind AS 28 further states that the losses
that exceed the entity's investment in ordinary shares are applied to other components of the
entity's interest in the associate or Joint venture in the reverse order of their superiority.

Amendmenls to Ind /\S 109, Financial Instruments ;
Prepayment features with negative compensation

While det ermining the classification and measurement of financial assets, Ind AS 109 requires entities
to consider the business model in which they are held and the contractual cash flow characteristics of
the asset. Based on these two factors, entities may classify the financial assets as subsequently
measured at amortised cost, Fair Value through Other Comprehensive Income (FVOCI) or fair Value
through Profit or Loss (MPL).
A financial asset would bo classified ,md measured at amortised cost or at FVOCI if Its contractual
cash flows are solely in the nature of principal and interest on the principal amount outstanding (SPPI
criterion).
Paragraph 84.1.10 read with paragraph 134.1.ll(b) of Ind AS 109 states that a prepayment option in a
financial asset meets the SPPI criterion if the prepayment amount substantially represents the unpaid
amount of principal and interest, which may Include reasonable additional compensation for early
termination of the contract.
In a situation where a financial asset that had a prepayment option, which permitted the borrower to
prepay the financial asset at an amount that reflected the remain ins contractual cash flows of the
asset, discounted at a market interest rate.
Such an asset would not have cash flows that meet the SPPI criterion (because of the negative
compensation), hence the asset would be classified and measured at FVTPL This would result in an
inappropriate measurement, where amortised cost provided useful information.
In view of this, the amendment carries an exception to the classification and measurement
requirements with respect to the SPPI criterion for financial assets that:
Have a prepayment feature which results In a negative compensation
Apart from the prepayment feature, other features of the financial asset would have contractual cash
flows which would meet the SPPI criterion, and
The fair value of the prepayment feature is insignificant when the entity initially recognises the
financial asset. If this is impracticable to assess based on facts and circumstances that existed on
initial recognition of the asset, then the exception would not be available.
Such financial assets could be measured at amortised cost or at FVOCI based on the business model
within which they are held.

~ndments to ind AS 12, Income Ta)5es
Paragraph 12 of Ind /\S 12 provides guidance on recognition of Income tax assets and liabilities. It
requires entitles to recognise a current tax liability •or taxes penaining to the current and prior
periods, to the extent they are unpaid and to recognise an asset If the taxes paid in respect of the
current and prior periods exceed the amounts due for those periods, to the extent of such excess
amounts paid. However, sometimes it Is unclear on how tax law applies to a particular transaction or
circumstance. Since interpreting areas of uncertainty in tax law can be complex, entities have
adopted different approaches for recognising tax liabilities and assets. This has resulted in diversity in
practice for the recognition and measurement of a tax liability or asset in the financial st.itements of
entitil!~.
Appendix c to Ind A5 12 (Appendix c) seeks to bring clarity to the accounting for uncertal_nt!es on
th
1
income tax treatments that have yet to be accepted by tax authorities, and to reflect l in e
measurement of current and deferred taxes.

Amendments to Ind AS 103. Business Combinations and

Ind AS 111. Jolru Arrangements

A new paragraph 42A to Ind AS 103 has been added to clarify that when an entity obtains control of a
business t hat is a joint operation, then the acqulrer would remeasure its previously held interest in
that business. Such a transaction would be considered as a business combination achieved in stages
and accounted for on that basis.
Further, paragraph B33CA has been added to Ind AS 111 lo clarify that if a party that participates in a
joint operation, but docs not have joint control, obtains joint control over the Joint operation (which
constitutes a business as defined in Ind AS 103), it would not be required to romoasuroits previously
held Interests in the joint operation. The amendment points out that although such a transaction
changed the nature of the entity's interest In the joint operation, il did not result In a change in the
group boundaries. Consequently, no remeasurement of previously held interests would be required.
Amendments to Ind AS 23. Borrowing Costs:

The amendment clarifies that in computing the capitalisation rate for funds borrowed generally, an
entity should exclude borrowing costs applicable to borrowings made specifically for obtaining a
qualifying asset, only until the asset is ready for its intended use or sale. Borrowing costs related to
specific borrowings that rem ain outstanding after the related qualifying asset is ready for intended
use or for sale would subsequently be considered as part of the general borrowing costs of the entity.

The company is evaluating the requirements of the amendment and its impact on the financial
statements is being evaluated.

3.

Significant account ing policies

3 .1. Basis of preparat ion

3.1.1. Compliance with Ind AS
In accordance with the notification dated 16th February, 2015, issued by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs,
the Company has adopted Indian Accounting Standards (referred to as "Ind AS") notified under the
Companies (Indian Accounting Standards)

Rules, 2015 with effect from April 1, 2016.

3 .1.2. Historical Cost Convention
The St<Jndalone financial Statements have been prepared on the historical cost basis except for the
followings:
•

certain financial assets and liabilities and contingent consideration that is measured at fair value;

•

assets held for sale measured at fair value less cost to sell;

•

defined benefit plans plan assets measured at fair value; and

Historical cost is generally based on

the

f.iir value of the consideration given in exchange for goods and

services.
The Standalone Financial Statements are presented in Indian Rupees except where otherwise stated.

3,2. Current versus non-current classification
The Company presents assets and liabilities in the balance sheet based on current/ non-current classification. An
asset is treated as current when it Is:
a)
b)
c)
d)

Expected to be realised or intended to be sold or consumed in normal operating cycle
Held primarily for the purpose of trading, or
Expected to be realised within twelve months after the reporting period other than for (a) above, or
Cash or cash equivalent unless restricted from being exchanged or used t o settle a liability for at least
twelve months after the reporting period

All other assets are classified as non-current.
A liabilit y is current when:
a)
b)

It is expected to be settled in normal operating cycle
IL is held primarily for the purpose of trading

c)
d)

IL is due to be settled within twelve months after the reporting periodother than for (a) above, or
There Is no unconditional right to defer the settlement of the liability for at least twelve months after
the reporting period

All other liabilities are classified as non-current.
3.3. Fair value measurement

The Company measures financial instruments, such as, derivatives at fair valur al each balance sheet date.
f air value is the price that would be received to sell an asset or paid to transfer a liability in an orderly t ransaction
between market participants at the measurement dat e.
A fair value measurement of a non-financial asset takes into account a market participant's ability to generate
economic benefits by using the asset in its highest and best use or by selling it to another market participant that
would use the asset In its highest and best use.
The Company uses valuation techniques that are appropriate In the circumstances and for which sufficient data
are available to measure fair value, maximizing the use of relevant observable inputs and minimizing the use of
unobservable inputs.
The Company categorizes as~cts and liabilities measured at fair value into one of three levels as follows:
•

Level '.i. - Quoted (unadjusted)
This hierarchy includes financial instruments measured using quoted prices.

•

Level 2
Level 2 inputs are inputs other than quoted prices included within Level 1 that are observable for the asset or
liability, either directly or indirectly.
level 2 inputs include the following:
a)

quoted prices for similar assets or liabilities in active markets.

b)

quoted prices for identical or similar assets or liabilities In markets that are not active.

c)

inputs other than quoted prices that are observable for the asset or liability.

d)

Market - corroborated inputs.

•

Level 3
They are unobservable inputs for the asset or liability reflecting significant modifications to observable related
market data or Company's assumptions about pricing by market participants. Fair values are determined in
whole or in part using a valuation model based on assumptions that are neither supported by prices from
observable current market tran~actions in the same instrument nor are they based on available market data.

3.4.

Financial instruments
A financial Instrument is any contract that gives rise to a financial asset of one entity and a financial liability or
equity instrument of another entity

3.4.1. Financial assets

Initial recognition and measurement

All financial assets are recognised initially at fair value plus, in the case of financial asset~ not recorded at fair
value through profit or loss, transaction costs that are attributc1ble to the acquisition of the financial asset.
Purchases or sales of financial assets that require delivery of assets within a time frame are recognized on the
trade date, i.e., the date that the Company commits to purchase or sell the asset.

Subsequent measurement
For purposes of subsequent measurement, financial assets are classified in following categories based on
business model or the entity:
•

Debt instruments at amorti1ed cost

•

Debt instruments at fair value through other comprehensive income (FVTOCI)

•

Debt instrument s, derivatives and equity instruments at fair value through profit or loss (FVTPL)

•

Equity instruments measured at fair value through other comprehensive income (FVTOCll

Debt Instruments at amortized cost
A 'debt instrument' is measured at the amortized cost if both the following conditions are met:
a)

The asset is held within a business model whose objective is to ho ld assets for collecting contractual

b)

cash flows, r3nd
contractual rcrms of the asset give rise on specified dates to cash flows that are solely payments of
principal and interest (SPPI) on the principal amount outstanding.

Afte r initial measurement, such financial assets are subsequently measured at amortized cost using the
effective interest rate (EIR) method.

Debt instrument at FVTOCI
A 'debt instrument' is classified as at the FVTOCI if both of the following criteria are met:
a)

The objective of the business model is achieved both by collecting contractual cash flows aocl selling

b)

the financial assets, and
111e asset's contractual cash flows represent SPPI

Debt instruments included within the FVTOCI category are measured initially a_s w~II as at

ta~~

r~portingr d:~:

at fair value. Fair value movements are recognized in the&other co,mprdehfeo~::vg~ :x:~:~geogai~ o~7o::ei~ the
·
· t
t ·ncome impairment losses reversa s an
Company recognizes an eres I
,
•
•
I s reviousl recogni,ed in OCI ,s reclassified from the
P&L. On derecognition of the asse~, cum~~~t1v:~;C~rd::t i~strumc:t is reported .is Interest income using the
equity to p&L. Interest earned whilst ho ing
EIR method.

Debt instrument at FVTPL
Any debt instrument, which does not meet the criteria for categorization as at amortized cost or as FVTOCI, is
classified as at FVTPL.
In addition, the Company may elect to designate a debt instrument, which otherwise meets amortized cost or
FVTOCI criteria, as at FVTPL. However, such election is allowed only if doing so reduces or eliminates a
measurement or recognition inconsistency (referred to as 'accounting mismatch'). The Company has not
designated any debt i nstrument as at FVTPL
Debt instruments included within the FVTPL category are measured at fair value with all changes recognized in
the P&L.
Equity investments

All equity investments are measured at fair value. Equity instruments, the Company may make an Irrevocable
election to present in other comprehensive income subsequent changes in the fair value. The Company makes
such election on an instrument by-instrument basis. The classification is made on initial recognition and is
irrevocable
If the Company decides to classify an equity instrument as at FVTOCI, then all fair value changes on the
instrument, excluding dividends, are recognized in the OCI. This amount is not recycled from OCI to P & L, even
on sale of investment. However, the Company may transfer the cumulative gain or loss within equity.
Equity instruments included within the FVTPL category are measured ilt fair value with all changes recognized
in the P&L.
Trade receivables

Trade receivables are recognized initially at fair value and subsequently measured at amortized cost using the
effective Interest method, less provision for impairment.

Cash and Cash equivalents
The Company considers all highly liquid financial instruments, which are readily convertible Into known
amounts of cash that are subject to an insignificant risk of change in value and having original maturities of
three months or less from the date of purchase, to be cash equivalents. Cash and cash equivalents consist of
balances with banks which are unrestricted for withdrawal and usage.

De-recognition
A financial asset is de-recognized only when
,.
,

The company has t ransferred the rights t o receive cash flows from the financial asset or
retains the contractual rights to receive the cash flows of the financial asset, but assumes a contractual
obligation to pay the cash flows to one or more recipients.

Where the Company has transferred an asset, it evaluates whether '.t has tra_nsferrec substantially all risks and
·p of the f'inancial asset In such cases, the financial asset 1s de-recogm£ed.
rewardso f ownersh 1
•
.
·
cial asset nor retains substantially all risks e n d rewards of
Where the company ha~ neither trans'.crrc~ a f inan. d - ognised if the Group has not retained control of
ownership of the fin ancial asset, the fin ancial asset is e rec
.
h
t Is continued to be
the financial asset . Where the Group retains control of_ the _financial asset, t e asse
·
recognised to the extent of continuing involvement in the financial asset.

Impairment of financial assets
In accordance with Ind AS 109, the Company applies expected credit loss (ECL) model for measurement and
recognition of Impairment loss on the following financial assets and credit risk exposure:
a)

Financial assets that are debt Instruments, and are measured at amortized cost e.g., loans, debt
securities, deposits, trade receivables and bank balance

b)

Financial assets that are debt instruments and are measured as at FVTOCI

c)

Lease receivables under Ind AS 17

d)

Trade receivables or any contractual right to receive cash or another financial asset that result from
transactions that are within the scope of Ind AS 11 and Ind AS 18

e)

Loan commitments which are not measured as at FVTPL

f)

Financial guarantee contracts which arc not measured as at FVTPL

The Company follows 'simplified approach' for recognition of impairment loss allowance on:
•

Trade receivables or contract revenue receivables; and

•

All lease receivables resulting from transactions within the scope of Ind AS 17

ECL impairment loss allowance (or reversal) recognized during the period is recognized as income/ expense in
the statement of profit and loss (P&L).

Financial liabilities

Classification as debt or equity
Financial liabilities and equity instruments issued by the company are classified according to the substance of
the contractual arrangements entered into and the definitions of a financial liability and an equity instrument.

Initial recognition and measurement
Financial liabilities are recognized when the company becomes a party to the contractual provisions of the
instrument. nnancial liabilities arc initially measured at the amortised cost unless at Initial recognition, they
are classifi ed as fair value through profit and loss.

Subsequent measurement
financial liabilities arc subsequently measured at amortised cost using the effective Interest rate method.
Financial liabilities carried at fair value through profit or loss are measured at fair value with all changes In fair
value recognised in the statement of profit and loss.

Trade and other payables
These amounts represent liabilities for goods and services provided to the Company prior to the end of
financial period which are unpaid. Trade and other payables are presented as current liabilities unless payment
is not due within 12 months after the reporting period. They are recogni1ed initially at their fair value and
subsequently measured at amortized cost using the effective interest method.

Loons and borrowings
5t
After initial recognition, Interest-bearing loans and borrowings are subsequently _m~~s~red at amortiz~d co
using the EIR method. Gains and losses are recognized In profit or loss when the hab1ht1es are derccogmzcd as
well as through the EIR amortization process.

Derecognition
/\ financial liability is derecognised when the obligation under the liabillty Is discharged or cancelled or expires.

3.5.

Impairment of non-financial assets

The Company assesses, at each reporting date, whether there is an indication that an asset may be impaired. If
any indication exists, or when annual impairment testing for an asset is required, the Company estimates the
asset's recoverable amount. /\n asset's recoverable amount is the higher of an asset's or cash-generating unit's
(CGU) fair value less costs of disposal and its value in use.
Recoverable amount is determined for an Individual asset, unless the asset does not generate cash inflows that
are largely independent of those from other assets or groups of assets.
When the carrying amount of an asset or CGU exceeds its recoverable amount, the asset is considered
impaired and is written down to Its recoverable amount.
In assessing value in use, the est imated future cash flows are discounted to their present value using a pre-tax
discount rate t hat reflects current market assessments of the time value of money and the risks specific to the
asset.In determining fair value less costs of disposal, recent market transact ions are taken int o account. If no
such t ransactions can be identified, an appropriate valuation model is used.
Impairment losses of continuing operations, including Impairment on inventories, are recognized in the
statement of profit and loss.
A previously recognized impairment loss (except for goodwill) is reverse donly if there has been a change in the
assumptions used to determine the asset's recoverable amount since the last impairment loss was recognized.
The reversal is limited to the carrying amount of the asset.
3.6.

Revenue recognition
,.-

!vt~efil_il_!_COffiC

ror all debt inst ruments measured either at amortized cost or at fair value through other comprehensive
income,lnterest income is recorded using the effective interest rate (EIR).
,..

Dividends
Revenue is recognized w hen the Company's right to receive the payment is established, which is generally
w hen shareholders approve the dividend.

3.7.

Employee Benefits

Liability for gratuity is provided for when an employee completes the eligible period of service.

3.8.

Borrowing Costs

Borrowing costs that are directly attributable to the acquisition, construction or ~reduction of qualif ying dssct
are capitalized as purt of cost of such asset. Other borrowing costs are recognized as an expense In the period
in which they are incurred.
Borrowing costs consists of Interest and other costs t hat an entity incurs in connection w ith t he borrowing of
funds.
3 .9.

Provisions, Contingent Liabilities and Contingent Assets

Provisions are recognized when the Company has a present obligation (legal or constructive) as a result ot a
past event, it is probable that an outflow of resources embodying economic benefits will be required to settle
the obligation, and a reliable estimate can be made of the amount of the obligation.

The <1mount recognized as a provision is the best estimate of the considerat ion required to settle the present
obligation al the end of the reporting period, t aking into account the risks and uncertainties surrounding the
obligation. When a provision ls measured using the cash flows estimated to settle the present obligation, its
carrying amount is the present value of those cash flows.
Contingent assets are disclosed in the Financial Statements by way of notes to accounts when an inflow of
economic benefits is probable.
Contingent liabilities are disclosed m the Financial St atements by way of notes to accounts, unless possibility of
an outflow of resources embodying economic benefit is remote.
3.10. Cash Flow Statement

Cash flows are reported using the indirect method. The cash flows from operating, investing and financing
activities of the Company are segregated.
3.11. Earnings per share

Basic earnings per share arc computed by dividing the net profit after tax by the weighted average number of
equity shares outstanding during the period. Diluted earnings per share is computed by dividing the profit after
tax by the weighted average number of equity shares considered for deriving basic ecJrnings per share and also
the weighted average number of equity shares that could have been issued upon conversion of all dilutive
potential equity shares.

3.12. Income taxes
The income tax expense or credit for the period is the tax payable on the current period's taxable income
based on the applicable income tax rate adjusted by changes in deferred tax assets and llabllities attributable
to temporary differences and to unused lax losses, it any
The current income tax charge is calculated on the basis of the tax laws enacted or substantively enacted at the
end of the reporting period. McJnagemcnt periodically evaluates positions taken in tax returns with respect to
situations in which applicable tax regulation is subject to interpretation. It establishes provisions where
appropriate on the basis of amounts expected to be paid to the tax authorities.
Deferred Income tax is provided in full, using the liability method, on temporary differences arising between
the tax bases of assets and liabilities and their carrying amounts In the Restated Consolidated Financial
Information. However, deferred tax liabilities are not recognized if they arise from the initial recognition of
goodwill. Deferred income tax is also not accounted for If it arises from initial recognition of an asset or liability
in a transaction other than a business combination that at the time of the transaction affects neither
accounting profit nor t axable profit (tax loss). Deferred income tax 1s determined using tax rates (and laws) that
have been enacted or suosrnntially enacted by the end of the reporting period and are expected to apply when
the related deferred income tax asset i~ realized or the deferred income tax liability is settled.
The carrying amount of deferred tax assets are reviewed at the end of each reporting period and are
recognized only if it is probable that future taxable amounts will be available to utilize those temporary
differences and losses.
Defer,.ed tax liilbilitles are not recognized for temporary differences between the c.irrying amount t1nd t ax
bases of Investments In subsidiaries, branches and associates and interest in joint arrangements where the
Company is able to control the timing of the reversal of the temporary differences and it is probable that the
differences will not reverse in the foreseeable future.
Deferred tax assets are not recognized for temporary differences between the carrying amount and tax bases
of investments in subsidiaries, associates and interest In joint arrangements where it is not probable that the

differences will reverse in the foreseeable future and taxable profit will not be available against which the
temporary difference can be utilized.
Def erred tax assets and liabilities are offset when there is a legally enforceable right to offset current tax assets
and liabilities and when the deferred tax balances relate to the same taxation authority. Current tax assets and
tax liabilities are offset where the entity has a legally enforceable right to offset and intends either to settle on
a net basis, or to realize the asset and settle the liability simultaneously.
Dividend distribution tax paid on the dividends is recognized consistently with the presentation of the
transaction that creates the income tax consequence.
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